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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. September з), 190J.т\”
h* Emotional and Dogmatic in the • «d • was to the*- people the harmony <>t Christum rxprr.
B .. n . , « —w . it-nve and Bible doctrine. These things they believed with
Religious Revivals of These flan- al, their heart, ..r this'they shouted in loudest voice, and

ІІШЄ Provinces in the 19th wept for joy. In the absence of the emotions they were
Century “dark in their minds, and full of doubts and fears." 3 > the

і
those old beginnings ; an act so much like attempting to 
take our grown-up-children back to childhood.

On the other hand it may be suggested that it is not 
well for us to despise the day of small things. Only as we 
replace with better things can we afford to remove the 
emotional and dogmatic from a leading place in our 
evangelistic methods.

The smith heats the metal ere he attempts to weld or 
fashion it. God melts the heart ere He moulds it to god- 
likeness A religion without intense emotions is not the. 
religion of the Bible. A spiritual life without sensibilities 
and sensations is a misnomer.

\ml while the dogmatism of the not widely informed, 
as it voices error, may perplex the pastor and be a source of 
trouble in the church, yet its mischievous influence in re
ligion may lie far more than outweighed by much that is 
її » passing і go4|w| in the circles of the learned.

The unh .lined taught of God by direct revelation have in 
every age stood aiming the leaders in reforms and the realm 
of spiritual truths Thru fallibilities have never lieen more 
marked than h . tlu* conceited foolishness of the--school 
men We un a I « •' hi things spiritual afford to trust the 
" we know « -I «te common people, wlm have !>rcn "bore 
h чи !■ її g і uist the "we gurs- nr the "we know

f die і ■ ills -І- ні po t giiiduates m ectlrsuistual or .

emotional was kept in vigor >u> exercis • and growth by 
these alternations- of joy and sorrow^

l rider these mndilions it might „well be expected that 
o ligious feelings should take control and become the gauge 
ні і iritual lifi in the churches, tin* test question, at the 
i(«M»r ui the Church, to all who asked admittance, was what 
hnvr you experienced ? and, how 1 feel w»< the law of duty 
in tlir < bur<h.

The mot in durable results <»f these revivals was the 
changed lives of tin- » ouverts. 1 he only explanation offer- 
ed by the pioiu.iters was that In tin dim t power of the 
llojy Sjciit tin Ч- і ohvi rN had rxnrtitHi i il lire "new 
birth that the v wetr і on' eil^d niid had ju»t funs ruieo d 

.
■ tüHtiU tin poilu .і 11 Ir in our ■ huoJie at tin 'in
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J Intimately and limit naturally assoi iated. as we have 
noted With the і mob-.mil " ns t|«e "eloquma lit The
positive imt'ietion ami the pmihxe aiw-ei turn of thing 
piiltual was «Inti.aided and «II prevailing among th 

people Irtr . I.ion to lit vine let et» I ton la the duett teat h 
mg af the Hub ЧриЙ. which was wt up and taught,

\nd who shall say
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bupiem.n v |t ibility to i oiitrt.il in.maltri 
was an astoroshuNi-nt lh*tli t»> tin ruler 
tlie CiHiim» mnealt h

'і he w hole 'fiend of tho.refoim was to-uplift the common 
people am! to put them ui |x>wa i to magnify4he indivi
dual t«* niinimi/v the inllnence of. the cultured othcial 
Iieoille The birthright t<» free • iti/eiiship as well as to the 
heaven I v iiiherifance was claim.'il v bv those who had ex- 
jierteiuYil the І'іі th from allow The authority of a vul- 
turetl but un- ..in i-i ted clergA ,• in єіч lesi.tsth al affairs was 
shatteml Kria' thought and the light and duty of indiv- 
dual « lion-е stonlr fo|th w ith kingly mien . file influença 
of tins . h inge of affairs max be seen in sex 
Those In-irtofore in autlioi ilx were offended, and’took as an 
insult the displacement effected In their ignorance of tin? 
for» e at v». i k, thex despfsed aiul fi’ji*i ted alike the workers 
and their method- To them tin .uiH'din afeil « iimnion

- it w«•• ie not - v did and philos».phrt.:«! •«• till* r\

-•Ira of <i spii «ТціїНу dead thun In and Mimisti '
lus-1 S,, il w«,s that mm and women and - htldien. xx i thou І 

еірПрИняt than w - born "f this new life, sto-мі up її» 
the [«kse.iiihhes'to de» laie the go at things ot die Кпц ! n 
Maixi Ihuisb «-fir. tive.foi good were th* •< - fl»i| ’

The simph slt.iry of Saving Grme ant| the love of God in 
the heurt the great and imminent danget of the - muer 
without the consciousness of pardon the unfeigned and 

solicitude of the'convert f >r the salvation of
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1 d- і ary finish ud rhetorical flourish is frequently ma«le 
t“cloak limping logiv.amt false exegesis.nml spiiitual fgnor 

I psemle religious sleight of hand —» 
the sei tmirntal is put ill the place of the. evangelical-—the 
learned man m th< place of the God-man.

Who shall say tjut the gosjiol of the Son of God, given 
to the-xv. rhl. with the personal emotions ail'd mu vidions 
whic h a belief of it begets, has not done more for the ’up
lifting of humanity than all other agencies known ?

Among the realities of life, the primary emotions of hope, 
fear anil love are still, as they ever have l»een dynamic 

" Men fepl before they think." 
" I’.niotion pre. . <l«'s and outlasts argument." The power of 
religion dwells tiot.in the heart by argument but by inspira
tion. The all-conquering power of Christianity is its 
•sp.irit " I he si ientili.- method has liberated us, but it can 
never feed us 'I lie noblest intellect is that which is shot 
through ami thro-i^H with pission. We all live more in 
what w« want to he than in what we arc." And the com
mon people crave the note of certainty.

lUpti-.! . 'or., h , ..i igin.ited in revivals of religion; they 
• in only i nduré as the evangelical spirit abides in them,

J H. Savnders.
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unsaved friends, the positive declaration of their own 
deliverance from sin and hell, together with the melting, 
loving- pleadings with the unsaved to repeni, wrought

1 worn Irons changes for the better in the lives of multitudes.
These testimonies of tin- common and uimllicial jK'ople, 

were justified by their fruitage. They savored of Apostolic 
times they lielievcd ; they spake ; they knew . Perhaps the 
fonefulness of dogmatism was never better'illustrated than 
in this piece of history. Its potent intluiice here inch- 
t і ohed was evidently tlue to its association with spiritual 
truth, according to the Divine plan. This combination 
w as a granrl success.

But it is wisdom in us to conclude tlgit m this combinat 
have the entirety of the divine plan for the 

propagation of the gospel aiming men, in all"(Smdtinlhs t»> 
the cud of time r Or that our fathers had the only way 
or the best wax of expressing religious «‘motions and con 
viciions , or if theirs was the only and best way foi them 
it is the only and best way for vis і

Nor should it h thought that we have not "neither <lo we 
in*» d to have religious excitements in niwlern revivals,, be 

_< .Ш-Ч »»ur feelings aie under more c«impiété euntrol, ami 
liml explosions in a more quite way. Strong emotions are. 
Mgnaut m the spiritual life Just hoxv they are expressed is 
of minor importance.

In all ecclesiastical history there may not be 
fourni an exact parelh-vl of the times we have no tv under re- 
view. And why, with constantly changing conditions of 
things should 
other days in the present day ?

Shall we pray and sigh for an old time revival when the 
Master has evidently something better in store for us ? 
Because God made good use of illiteracy in the past is it al
ways to be relied ujion for success ? Hits He no place in lus 
plans for scan lifted, cultured talents,: even such as were not 
always available for Baptists one hundred years ago ? May 
not the Holy Spirit appeal (Dore fully to the reason of- the 
present, generation of simpers as He did to Saul the cultur-

foices m the woi Id.

era I directions.

pr»>pl«* wh»y kin " -nbt the laXX weif ai iifsi d. . All their 
nl- al> ol l hrist s .kmgtlom weir" put at fault. The history 
of th» N v arène u і- їм .« те.оті* о |n>Rti.! In x-.iiu were 
ар|н ils і . о «sou in < ain ridicule and (VrsCcution "the
fan.it >’.|| . I I.. g mu il mtKItntttMll. covering xx idri lém- 
t«if \ gUlllemlg multiplied iilflf і тій і la y b\ .lay. ГІН 
pi ,f - [ I.Viii aid . In. la .ui ! util. Uu ІЧцкиї up
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ami is \ Otite»I by them.

і X Letter From India.
To tin reader of Mi ssi \,.i u and Visitor ;—Various in

cidents- am! phase of" life in India liave been presented so 
often to th<- i.-aders "f this paper that I suppose it is not 
сам to write of anything that will bv really new. It is prob- 
alrte that others have writen jihout the Hill stations of India 
but us I liax e spent some weeks at" one of them I thought 1 
should Ilk-- to add m\ word of appreciation.1

The short time. I* have been in the country and the ex- 
• rcptivii.il privileges I have enjoyed in the Plains makes it 

impossible that 1 should appreciate the Hills as much as 
those less favored Still one can often see a value for others 
in something which yields little value to himself.

When we left Vі/Іanagram the last of March the 
P »un:l was as destitute of verdure as a city thoroughfare. 
Hie blazing sun day after day had made the ground so 

hard that it is well nigh impossible to drive a stake in it. 
The leaves of tlie tv es. in fact everything, was coated in 
dust. The wells were dry and the water for all 
was brought long distances.

On the way to Madras a gentleman w ho had l>een in the 
country twenty years said that in all that time he had 
er felt the heat so much as on that day.

When we reached Сектікіг our Hill station we put on 
our overcoat As we rode along our eyes were gladdened . 
by the luxurious vegetation of many shades. At places the 
air was saturated xx ith the perfume of roses of which there 
are many varieties both wild and cultivated. The great 
Cal lu 1-і l b. looked up at us with a welcome we were glad 
III accept, xx Iillv ІИ--1 of all, we heard the music of the 
brock as tin s hurried down tiie hillside, 1 had 
thing like it liefoic in India.
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alive- Bill eo .Л» 
of th . .•mm»-it p' j '■ і d pi.». <|vh| fat thru1 . one into 
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"1н .ці lead» і -• win's* In-ail- (be l ot d had l«lui bed and 
called ml»» th. miiHsti \ l> ibll» -. |h м s\ -u- anfhng these 
convert', witli aspirations for hadeisliip, many of the Si
mon of S.mlari.-i type As tin* yea’s xv. nt In :il| tli.-se are seen 
to play tlu ir sex » r.il" pa i,v in tlu- work I'ragmen Is, of - this
« oitdіti.in »"»f religious thought .mil elîort migiatéil to these 
maritime provuices vyith our aucestoi-, and voivtiiiueil to 
repeat themselves in ourliistory Revivals of this charac
ter w«*ie x omnion m tins Country in the-fast de» ade of the 
iSlh century ;«nxl the. Iir>t half of* thp і nth. In' these times

expect all tlu* religious manifestations of
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cd with the "Why persecutest tlmu me ?"
Should not a public profession of faith in Christ lie made 

to dayAvith a wider intelligence of its blessings and respon 
s'biliihvs, and with more -abiding emotions than heretofore ?

purposes
oui Baptist » lunch. • had then ongwi here. Deeply .ire the 
religious ideak of those time- stamp'd on the Baptist heart.
Sincere is-the longmg of m.mx of «ніг older members for a 
repetition X.f those old tirm - -nii.-ost.il seasons." Mingled (>th.*r^se the reputation of our pastors must suffer. Sever

al facts in our history suggests these thoughts.
i. Many well educated people were converted in these old 

revivals and they have, as a class, constituted the most in 
Auviitial and useful members of the Bapti i family

with these fervent -desires is the pi-ss.autistic doubt of the 
genii і ness <>f the nmrdern religion- c\|ierieiices and evangel 
tie methikls. Some of tin- most prominent and potential 
f.«îies of bx gone daxs*ar» - u-p . mus by their absence m 
«mi modi' rn te\ і x a I - 2. From the xlays of our beginnings in these provinces 

our pastors and best members have been laboring to correct 
the many erroneous doettiuex and the practi. ■ growing 
out of them, which have found entertainment m our 
churches from the days of the New bights , and which in 
too many instances still claim squatter s lights among u** 
As an instance of this fact it is known that the Kmotiotial

і lust.'i\ and qu* pciplrxities 
■ .nit. nting pri-si-nt woik'i in .-Ur і tunctn-_ it may be

IWn ause of thi*',* facts in

w » | I f. t us .o far ;»5 \x
puix ni l)n- p.c-t, and tlu*-condition -ff. thei.i potencx. Hot 
fading t*. kei p m mind the fact that, theft* an* diversities of 
xx - l і не їмо 11-і am** ti. nt who woikc! I'all thing.- in .ill 

t)fi l li- ui f t • oi-'tlHs history two finir* I - pn’t ці a bolxl 
.«p|>ratai(»r

і l b. pu і. h« -H.! tlu » «inverts, and all w ho labored wide scriptural benevolence, which shall capture all r«-
UI •-*""* > K ’ woe ill tin grasp Ilf intense

И - ! en- iKilgeiueilt till* Jirnbjlicr knew
’ po- ot tii » -'luniission in ..tin* regular поганеє—where it may yc

..po-ioli. il - >\ .a uin d in bis own and the tears in its conceptions—-the revival of religion that will meet
of lux m Inn. . її і і c ,( і iv-sr hr doubted his cal j present demands must Me born of a knowledge of the thing*
to pii-.i- Il lb' aki-ii - .1 G ‘I In this many of Christs kingdom, yiich our past could not provide
of th- j*' pli xx.-о h і..і - h nt лit'h Him. l u daim tin* In these first revivais evangelical religion had its birth in 
рочіїїчг of міні-- he тс. і І. і th we«'pmg." 1.motions oiir land. It then (.pake as a «child, it felt as a child, it
of p.y and - now wen- am . ill « bief essentials in the thought as a child ; but the evangelism of to-day is called
irbgion »»f the ’ Nrxx lights і її v ut ion of sin fear of upon to put away childish things.
H» vonwqueiKYs hatred of i^s - h.oavtei and the positive Then, the usefulness of the members of our churches is 
assurance of paido» stirred their emotions to their very conditioned on their growth. Let us hot attempt to re- 
depths—"Statu by the law,"—“Kedcemed by the ’Grace of verse this order of things by taking our people back to

• і 1 the * Г lire at seen no-

Miv, Uriel..h j .m Luglish lady who has turned aside 
from inis.4uiu.trv k to soi ue extent that she may minis- 

She has a number of Hill station 
"bonus mul .і devoted band of helpers. The.home at 
Cotuioor i> named "Hrooklands." i'tobahly there were 
loo imssiimari' tlu o during the season and as many as 50 

I hi-fi- were representatives from many so
cieties and hum all parts of India. Several deeply spirit
ual men hud charge of the religious services and every ef
fort u.i*. made to develop the highest religious life. In 
this way Miss t$ilebar exerts .1 wide influence over the mis- 
smnarivS of India,'

ism of the early revivals scarcrly reh« Iwd the рік kets of the 
converts. The present demand is for the exercise of xx. thl

ligmus emotions and command our entire ability tv give 
And as the cmotixmnl can have but stinted giowtli 111 ig a*.

and ll« b. loud.in its expicssion but limited

The morning ргауугм,* the evening worship, the Bible 
readings, the general prayer-meetings and tlie little groups 
that meet for pray dr in the wards, the personal conversa
tions and the continual contact and fellowship with so 
many of God's chosen workmen. How much it must 
to the missionary who has been alone at his station, scarce
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